T he life of the Intejhnum <j*cum3 fubfervient to that of the Co le n and R d t u m ; manifest in fuch Animals; where N ature in tends a certain and determinate Figure to the Excrements.
Sir,
T did not think of Explaining my Senfe of the ufe of the O -X mm until 1 had had the leifure and oppertunity of purpofely examining the Iuteftines of moft kinds of Animals. But becaufe I am much miftaken by the Perfon, who as you tell me, is delirous to be anonjmom to me, jiim I mean who rai led the Scruples you fentm e, upon the lecond Paragraph, which fays the ufe of the IntcfHnum Caecum to be fubfervient, I fliall be forc'd to tell you, what I prefume may prove as near the truth, as any one of the many Conjectures extant in Authors, about the unknown ufe of this Part .
I underftand by determinate Figure. 1. T h e Excrements divided into many fmall parts of a like fhape, fuch as Sheep, Deer, Conies, Hares, Rats, Mice, Horfes, Caterpillers, fome S n a ils^. do naturally void. 2 In a greater latitude,I oppofe figured Excrements to liquid, as in dome place doth : Thus the Dung of Pigeons, Geefe, and Men, Cats, Dogs, & c% may be faid to be figured. Now the in my Opinion is fubfervient in fome meafure to the figuration o f both, but moft manifeft in the firft kind My meaning is, that proba bly the ule of the Ĉ c u mi s to keep th e Excrements, which /hail pafs into its Cavity (and I believe all, or moft part of them do fo in found Animals ) fo long, until they are fufticiently drained, baked, hard ned, or of a due confiftence ( as Clay is tempered for the m ould) to receive the Figure to be given it from th q Colon and Rett urn. This ufe I fay of th ctecum3 feems to m e. to be much more manifeft in fuch. Ani mals, as have figured Excrements of the firft kind In Rats for example, whole Excrements are conltantly alike figured, the Cacumis very large, more capacious than the Stomach it felf. But its ufe in receiving the Excrements or exhaufted Chyle, is not more apparent, from its large Capacity, than th at other of farther drawing and tempering them to a ftifnels, for the fervice of the Colon, from the admirable con-D trivance imM trivance and ftru&ure of this latter Gut, which is a non that deferves further Confideration: it is I fay to be no ted, that immediately under the valve of that Gut, in this Animal, are certain fpiral Fibers, which make a kind of fcrew: now it feems to me, that the Excrements, after they are brought to a due Confiftency by the neceffary ftay i hey make in the Cacum, and being carried out thence into the fpiral foldings, or fcrew of the Colon, cannot defcend in a per pendicular, as formerly through the fmall Guts, but M l gently glide, and that very leifurelyby the winding of the lerew j whence arifes the Figure. . And I am apt to believe, that if the Caecum of a Rat, or any of thefirft kind of Animals<mentioned, was tyed up, or otherwife hindred from its receipt, the Animals would unavoidably fall into a Diarrh&a: there being I fay no reafon, that I can forefee, why the yet liquid Excrements or exhaufted Chyle, fuch as we conftantly find it, even at the very bottom of the fmall Gutjhouid ftop at the entrance of the C<?-lon, and not fpeedily glide through the fcrew1 , in a down right defcent, that is, elude the devife of Nature, and make the configuration of that fo curioufly contrived part ufelefs» we, 1 fay, fuppofmg the experiment to have taken away the neceffary Diverticulum and Repofitory of the unprepared Ex crements, in tying up the Ctcum. j I know not whether the Obfer nation will hold good in ge neral Terms, becaufe Ffay I have notyetpurpofely examined divers Animals in Nature, b ' v tTh at where legantly figur'd Excrements of the firft kind,there is ever a ca pacious C&cum\ and on the contrary the lefs accurately figured and more liquid the Excrements of any Animals are,the lefler the C£cm, or none at all This is certainly true,that fome Ani mals, which are naturally loofe> have no C&cum at all, or very little as the the Echinus the and amongft Birds the Wood-pecKer kind, the Hawke kind, &c.
We fhall not trouble you at prefent with our obfervations concerning Figure of Excrements in the.divers Species of Animals already by us examined; nor of the. place of their being fo figured. Alfo we fhall pafs by at prefent our thoughts of the manner of the C W ; reception,and preparing the Ex crements for the Colon.
We likewife forbear to offer fome doubts we have, con cerning Natures end, in the neceffary Figuration of the Ex crements crements in fome Animals, as firft to prevent D iarrh ea's j feeondly to abide Hunger the b etter ? Thus fnails m the W in ter reft with full Inteftines : T hirdly and chiefly to heighten thefermentation and digeftioniof which I fliall fliortly publifh ray thoughts in another T ra d ) in the Stomach ana fmall Guts. Alfo in like manner, why to fome Animals liquidity of Excrements is as neceflaryi. W hat we have haftily writ at prefent, being only intend ed, for the better underftanding th a t Paragraph, and not all, th at this Subject would incite me to fay . & c .
Thus far have I fent you of th at L etter ; the remainder I will Ihew you, when I jfhall fee you h ere., T h e learned Author o f the preceding ifiting th e Bath the laft Summer, Anno 1683. exadly defigned the Boman
Infcripions prefixt to this
Tr according ginals now to be feen at Bath in Sommerfetjhirc, formerly publiflit in Cam den, and fince by Guidot, which he did to ihew how unlike the Originals are, to the Letters of the P refs; arid th a t therefore to reprefent them well and faithfully, they ought firft to be carefully defigned and then Engra ved-* W hich is here faithfully done.
T h e Letters of Fig. 2, 3 , 4. are graven larger than the reft, becaufe they are nve Inches complete . Fig-the 
